1

backto theirunaffected
valueor theycouldgo belowtheunaffected
value.
That
concludesmy comments.Any questions?
HOLLOWAY:

BruceDebosky?

DEBOSKY:

I am BruceDebosky
and I needto be sworn.I

wasn’t
hereat thetime°
CLERK:

Do you solemnly
swearthe testimony
you are about

to giveis thetruththewholetruthandnothing
butthetruthso helpyouGod?
DEBOSKY:

I do, thankyou.My nameis BruceDebosky
and I

am a Denver
lawyer
forthelast22 years,
mostof whichwiththelawfirmof
10

Silver
andDebosky,
located
at 18th andYorkin Denver.
I firstheardof

11

electromagnetic
radiation
on Lookout
Mountain
whenI was approached
in the

12

mid 1980’sby longtirneLookout
Mountain
residents,
Verleand NaomaMaine.

13

You may knowor remember
the/vlaines’
as the ownerof the LightedLantern

14

SquareDanceHalland Campon LookoutMountainRoad.VerleMainewas

15

nationally
knownas oneof thefinest
square
dancecallers
ourcountry
ever

16

producedand at the age of 56 he contracted
HodgkinsLymphoma.
Whenthe

17

Maines’
cameto me in the middle.
’80’stheycamewitha newspaper
article
from

18

theDenver
Postwhichwas describing
hotspotsof electromagnetic
radiation
on

19

Lookout
Mountain
andtheone thatwasof particular
interest
to themwas the

20

one fromJefferson
PiilotCommunication’s,
KYGOFM antennawhichwas very

21

neartheirresidence
andtherewerehotspotsof electromagnetic
radiation,
radio

22

frequency
radiation
on theirproperty.
WhenJefferson
Pilot’s
HeadEngineer
at

23

KYGOwasaskedif he thought
thatthe hot spotson theMaines’
property
posed
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anyhealth
threats,
he wasquoted
as saying
"it’snotas if we’reseeing
mutants
comingout of there".
Mr. & Mrs.Maineretained
me and my law firmand we
suedJefferson
PilotCommunications
in thelate1980’s
andrightbefore
thetrial
thecasesettled
andI am notpermitted
by thetermsof thesettlement
to
disclose
anything
aboutthesettlement.
Shortly
thereafter
in his50’s,Verle
Mainediedin the LightedLanternSquareDanceCampwhichhad attracted
squaredancers
fromall overof thecountry
in summercampsclosedforever.
A
coupleof yearslaterone of Mr. Maine’s
sonswho grewup underneath
the
KYGOtoweralsocontracted
cancer.
Now thatcasewas the firstcasewhereI
10

met Mr. JulesCohen.JulesCohenyou may rememberwas the gentlemenwho

11

testified
on behalf
of theapplicant
abouta monthagoandattempted
to convince

12

youof the safetyof thisproposed
towerI cross-examined
Mr.Cohenat length

13

andlearned
whatI wouldlikeyouto knowthathe hasspenthislongand

14

distinguished
career
speaking
andworking
for theNational
Association
of

15

Broadcasters
anditsmembers
liketheapplicant
here.Withall duerespect
to

16

Mr. Cohenhe is theengineering
andhealth
poster
boyof thebroadcast
industry.

17

Andyou should
knowthathe is nota independent
scientist,
he has madehis

18

living
testifying
andworking
forbroadcasters.
Now,theKYGOcasein thelate

19

’80’sleadme on a career
pathwhereI endedup beinginvolved
in

20

electromagnetic
radiation
casesalloverthecountry.
Andthat’s
whereI firstmet

21

Dr.PhilipColewho alsotestified
herea monthagoand I havecross-examined

22

Dr.Coleat length
as well.Andif JulesCohenis theposter
boyforthe

23

broadcast
industry
whichI submit
he is,Dr.Coleis thehealth
effects
poster
boy
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fortheentire
electromagnetic
radiation
industry.
He hastestified
many,many
times.
In 1992whenI deposed
himhe hadtestified
at least15 timeson behalf
of Electric
Utility
Companies
andhasalsobeeninvolved
in other
electromagnetic
radiation
fights
around
theCountry
always
on behalf
of industry.
Hiscareerwas markedwithmanyyearsas beingassociated
withtheElectric
PowerResearch
Institute,
whichis thepowerindustry’s
equivalent
of the
Tobacco
Institute
performing
quote"independent
industry
fundedresearch
on
theeffects
of theproduct
whichtheysell".
Dr.Cole’s
ratein 1992at leastwhat
he charged
me to takehisdeposition
was$400an hour,I don’tknowwhatit is
10

today.With,excuseme, withDr. Coleand Mr. Cohenyou havenot,you have

11

not heardindependent
science.
You havenot heardtheopinions
of

12

independent
researchers
whoare expressing
the viewson thehealtheffects

13

andthesafety
of electromagnetic,,
radiation
on Lookout
Mountain.
Rather
I

14

respectfully
submitto you thatwhatyou haveseenand heardfromDr.Coleand

15

Dr. Cohenor Mr. Cohen,who I havepersonally
examined
in casesin whichthey

16

havetestified
on behalf,
is themostexpensive
"dogandponyshow"thatthis

17

applicant
couldbuy.litis thesame"dogandponyshow"thathasbeen

18

submitted
to Commissioners,
and courtrooms
aroundthe country
for many

19

years.
Andif youtaketheirappearance
at facevalue,
youarebeingmislead.

20

Now,finally
I am oneof theleadlawyers
on another
lawsuit
in Jefferson
County

21

thatyou mayor may notknowaboutbutwhichhassomeinteresting
parallels
to

22

the issuesbefore
you thisevening.
I represent
10,000
Jefferson
County

23

residents
in a classaction
lawsuit
against
theformer
operators
of theRocky
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FlatsNuclearWeapons
Plantto the north,Dow Chemical
and Rockwell
International,
a lawsuit
thatwe filedin January
of 1990,sixmonths
after
the
famous
FBIraidwhichultimately
leadto theclosure
andthecessation
of
production
of nuclear
weapons.
As youknow,I am sure,RockyFlatsis stated
simply
themostradioactively
contaminated
parcel
of landin theUnited
States
and somesubmitin the world.And the property
ownersout therehavebanded
together
in a classaction
thatwe havefought
fortenyearsandwe areawaiting
a trialdateas we speak.
Andwe havebrought:
claims
fordiminution
of property
value,
exactly
whatyouhaveheardfromtheappraisers
whohavetestified
this
10

evening.
And oure>,perts
havecompletely
coincidentally
fromwhatyou have

11

heard,
expressed
theopinion
thatthe 10,000
property
ownershavesuffered
a

12

diminution
of property
valueof approximately
8 to 10%of theirvalueor a total
of

13

a quarter
billion
dollars
of proper
values
because
of thestigma
andthe

14

contamination
fromtheRockyFlatsPlant.
Andthelawsuit
is proceeding
in

15

Federal
Courtthe classhas beencertified,
we havehearings
scheduled
next

16

monthto settrialdateson theories
of trespassing
nuisance
fromcontamination

17

andelectromagnetic
radiation
hasbeenfoundby courts
in thiscountry
to also

18

be contamination.
And I guessthe question
I wouldask you is we have

19

Jefferson
Countynowbeingpresented
withanother
highly
radiation

20

contaminated
area°In fact,Lookout
Mountain
has beenlabeled
by the FCC,as

21

the mostintense
and complex
electromagnetic
radiation
areain theUnited

22

States.
So we haveionizing
radiation
in northJefferson
County,
we have

23

electromagnetic
radiation
in central
Jefferson
County.
And whether
or notthe
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citizens
of thiscommunity
bandtogether
likethoseotherJefferson
County
residents
andbringa lawsuits
fordiminution
of property
valueandeffect
on
health
remains
to be;seen.ButI wouldsubmit
to youthefollowing
question.
How manymorecontaminated
neighborhoods
wherepeopleliveand workand
children
playwithth,eresulting
diminution
of property
valueandpotential
impact
on peopleshealthcan Jefferson
Countyafford?Thankyou.Do you haveany
questions?
SHEEHAN:

I don’tknowwhatyouareallowed
to sayor notsay

regarding
thisKYGC)case?
10

DEBOSKY:

Yes~

11

SHEEHAN:

Well,whydidyousettle?

12

DEBOSKY:

I am notallowed
to...the
settlement
terms,
there
is a

13

thingincivil
litigation
which
manyof usobject
to butit’swhatwehaveto doit’s

14

called
a "gagorder"
andas oneof theconditions
of settlement,
Jefferson
Pilot

15

required
thatwe notbe permitted
to disclose
either
thequality
or thequantity
or

16

anything
aboutsettlement.

17

SHEEHAN:

18

guesswhatI wouldliketo knowis,if anycauseof linkwasestablished,
andyou

19

can’t
say..,
andthat’s
....

20

DEBOSKY:

21

fromaround
thecountry
whowe,reprepared
to testify
thatMr.Maine’s,
non-

22

Hodgkins
Lymphoma
was absolutely
causedby the electromagnetic
radiation.
I

23

meanthat’swhatour casewas aboutand we wereI thinkaboutto my

Causal
linkis a bigaspect
to thiswholeissueandI

Wellwe had.°.
I can saythiswe hadexpert
witnesses
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recollection
it’snowabouttenyearsago.Butwe wereabouta monthbefore
trial
and we had a settlernent
conference
and spenthoursand hoursand hoursand
we wereableto resolve
the case.Butl am swornto secrecy
as to theterms
andtheonly...
I thinkandI haven’t
readthesettlement
agreement
recently
butl
thinkI couldbe permitted
if I wasunderan orderto do so I am permitted
to
disclose.
But,I am notunderan orderandI am notbeingcompelled
to so
disclose
itandI can’t.
I regret
that.
But....
SHEEHAN:

Whatwouldit takef0ryouto geta order?

DEBOSKY:

I willdefer
totheCounty
Attorney
onthat.
But,ifI

10

was...and
I wouldbe gladto lookat the settlement
agreement
and see on what

11

termsI coulddisclose
it andI wouldverymuchliketo.ButI am notin a position

12

to do so andthat’s
my...and
I havesigned
an agreement
to thateffect.

13

SHEEHAN:

14

provide
property
location?

15

DEBOSKY:

For the Maineresidence?

16

SHEEHAN:

Yes,inthistower
vicinity~

17

DEBOSKY:

It was on Lookout
Mountain
Roadand it’sbeena few

18

yearsand I am not a LookoutMountain
resident
so maybesomeonecouldhelp

19

me but it was the LightedLanternSquareDanceCampwhichwas herefor

20

many,manyyears.It was a wellknown,theyhad squaredancesthereevery

21

Saturday
nightand Mr.Mainewasthe caller.
I couldprovide
you andwouldbe

22

happyto Mr. Sheehan
giveyou theexactaddress.

Well,whataboutproperty
location,
I meancanyou
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SHEEHAN:

Carlyouat leastprovide
anydataresearch
that

suggested
thatthatlocation
wassighted
as a hotspot?
DEBOSKY:
4

Oh, suretherewas an EPA studythatshowedthat,

thatlocation
was a hot spot,emanating
fromtheKYGOtower.
SHEEHAN:

Thatwouldbe helpful
to me andsinceit’scausal.

DEBOSKY:

Okaynow,in theinterest
of fulldisclosure
asa result

of ourlawsuit
we sought
a preliminary
injunction
andwe shutdownthetower
and the towerhas sincebeenmoved.The KYGOtoweris no longeron Lookout
Mountain.
I thinktheywentto MountMorrison
or SquawMountain,
I am not
10

surewhichone.

11

AUDIENCE

Squaw.

12

DEBOSKY:

But,we filedan injunction
andtheyimmediately

13

switched
theirpowerfromanother
source
eliminating
thehotspot.Butas faras

14

the Maine’swereconcerned
the damagehad alreadybeendone.

15

SHEEHAN

16

legalissueit wouldbe helpful
to me andmy decision
making
to havea listing
of

17

anyotherlawsuits
thatarebrouqht
to bearin thisarea,specifically
in Lookout

18

Mountain
areadealing
withradiation
andtheirstatus
of thosesuits.

19

DEBOSKY:

20

represented
theson’withhiscancer
andwaswe gotthatresolved
as well.AndI

21

am to thebestof recollection
andI wantto erron thesideof conservatism
andI

22

am swornto secrecy
on thatas well,But,I alsorepresented
a tenant
of a home

23

on Lookout
Mountain,
a familythatwas leasing
a rather
nicehomeandthe

Beinga CARErepresentative
and representing
this

TheonlyotheronethatI am personally
involved
in...
I
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specific
protection
frominterference
problems.
Thiskindof interference
hurts
residents,
businesses
the Schoolof Mineswho you havealready
heardfrom.
We submit
to youthesupertowerwillgreatly
increase
thenature
andextent
of
interference
in the Lookout
Mountain
and Goldenareas.AndMr. Hislopis here
andhe willmoreteclqnically
speak
to thatissueverybriefly.
Thenextvisual
is
thevarious
persons
and entities
thatareconcerned
aboutinterference.
You
havealready
heardfromtheSchoolof Minesyouareawareof the resolution
of
Golden,
you havealready
heardfroma numberof peoplerepresenting
hightech
businesses,
tonight
Mr. Crowder
has spokento you.Certainly
you haveseen
10

the seenthe petition
and I notethattheverycomprehensive
document
prepared

11

andcompiled
by PattiRoberts
whichis theresult
of a survey
concerning

12

interference
problems
hasalreacly
beensubmitted
to you.That’s
a bluebinder

13

whichdetails
verydeeply
thevarious
problems
experienced
by theresidents.

14

Particularly
pernicious
as faras we’reconcerned
is theruleof theFCCthatall

15

others,
otherthanthebroadcasters
mustaccept
theinterference
thatthe

16

broadcasters
produce
whentheytransmit
theirsignal.
Thisis really
morea rule

17

of copingthenone of acceptance
because
everyone
otherthanthe

18

broadcasters
is putin theposition
of haveto having
to compromise
whatever

19

appliances
andcomputers,
etc.theymaybe usingrelative
to interference

20

problems.
We wouldnoteandMr.Hislop
willtalkto youveryshortly
thatthe

21

interference
problems
in the Lookout
Mountain
areaand Goldenand overin

22

Genesee
appear
to ariseat abouta levelof 1/400th
of theFCC standard
that

23

LakeCedarGrouphas repeatedly
urgeduponyou.In otherwords.5, 1/2of 1
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children
werehavingenormous
medicalproblems
as soonas the movedup to
Lookout
Mountain
andso theytriedandtheysuccessfully
gotoutof thelease
because
oneof thechildren
hacihearing
problems,
andemotional
problems,
andtheybelieved
it wasfromtheelectromagnetic
radiation,
theirdoctor
supported
themtheybrokethe lease.
Theygot outand I negotiated
a
settlement
on theirbehalf
withthelandlord°
Andit wasallrelated
to
electromagnetic
radiation.
Thatis theonlyotherlawsuit
thatI personally
have
anyknowledge.
! wouldpredict
thattherewillbe more.I mean,I don’tmeanto
be cavalier
aboutthat,it’sjust,understanding
howcommunities
respond
to
10

thesekindof things
I wouldpredict
thattherewouldbe more.

11

SHEEHAN:

12

Commissioner
thattherecouldbe potential
hotspotsup therethatwe are

13

obligated
to makesurethat’s
thecase,thatthereareno hotspots,
people
are

14

safe...so...

15

DEBOSKY:

Thankyou°Any further
questions?

16

HOLLOWAY:

Thankyou.

17

D’ANTUNO

Good eveningCommissioners,
my name is Donald

18

D’Antuno
and I havebeenswornin.I liveat 262 Paradise
Roadon Lookout

19

Mountain.
AndI am hereto speakto youbriefly
abouttheissueof interference°

20

I am goingto tryto movequickly
so as notto be redundant
on matters
thatare

21

covered
by others
or willbe covered
by others.
Thatradioand "iVbroadcast

22

signals
causeharmful
detrimental
interference
is undeniable.
Jefferson

23

County’s
written
policies
in the Zoning
Resolution
andelsewhere
promise

Well,I meanI havea greatconcern
as
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